Re: Human rights and healthcare: changing the culture SIR-Morris makes a timely and eloquent argument for more emphasis on protection of human rights for older people [1] . Still, there exists a blinkered approach among some clinical staff and health service management, who do not recognise the severity of rights violations that occur on a daily basis. Apathy and inaction facilitate normalisation of behaviour which should be unacceptable: interrupting intimate examinations, hygiene or toileting; discussing private health information in public areas; addressing patients in an overly familiar way and a solely medical approach to patient care [2] . The consequences of rights violations include humiliation, disempowerment and loss of self-worth [3], denial of access to appropriate treatment, subjection to inappropriate clinical interventions and even unwarranted long-term institutionalisation [4] .
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Even as society evolves and awareness of human rights increases, the fact that violations are still an issue in healthcare is disappointing. What is the solution? It is trite to think that the law can solve all problems, but perhaps it does need to be emphasised that there is now a legal rather than just an ethical requirement to respect the privacy and dignity of patients in healthcare settings [5] . While there is an argument that existing rights mechanisms are adequate, there is a need to take further account of the particular challenges faced by older people. There is a growing debate about the need to develop an international convention on the human rights of older people [6] , which has more potential to drive improvements in this area. In the meantime, those of us working with older people should listen carefully to their experiences, examine our own practice and advocate for their rights in a strong and decisive manner. 
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